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Description of Document I Article 4 Affidavit

Propedy Description . Not Applicable

Area of Property I Not Applicable
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Fir-st Party : ADDRESS TNFRASTRUCTURES PR|VATE L|M|TED

Second Party : Not Applicable

Stamp Duty Paid By I ADDRESS TNFRASTRUCTURES PRIVATE L|M|TED

Stamp Duty Amount(Rs.) ; 100
(One Hundred only)
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'8IY,,i36i'
DECLARATION, SUP?OB]PD BY AN A-FFIDA-V.IT, WHICH SHALL BE SIGNED BY THE,R.MOTER oR a*v pnnS0f iiirftonrzED By run pnovrorER

Affi davit cum Declaration

f,frlt**'tffi:,il1';"":.? #;.t\,.f,'fly*;,iil:,T:rffi,1;*#"#::. ,oo,frfflornti,v 
authorizedbv

l;t:5iiil'trft f,I::13lj1,"t'lti,li::i:,:t#?;:iiitiLXilmdbvthepromoterortheproposed

1' 
frT"l;t#t"toterl 

[have / has] a legal title to the land on which the development of the project is

and

a legally valid authentication of titre of such rand arong with an authenticated copy of the
lfi:fiXj:T.L.ffi:n 

such owner and promote. i". d*;i;p..,t 
"r ,iiHiH"#pplo;..t i,

Explanation:- where the promoter is not the owner of the land on which development of project isproposed' details of the-consent of the owneffi 
"iir,. r."i'"'ifi;;il Jcopy of the registered (whereverapplicable) collaboration agreement, development agreement, joTnt J.*tp..nt agreement or any otheragreement' as the case may be, entered intotetween-tr,. p.ordt..'urJr*1, owner and copies of title and

3lX?l#::""nts 
reflecting tti tiii.-orru".["o*r., onihe rand o, *r,i"n project is pioposed to be

That the said land is free from all encumbrances.

That the time period within which the project shall be completed by [me/promoter] is 31.03.2026.

That seventy per cent of the arnounts realised by [me/promoter] for the real estate project fromthe Allottees, from time to time, shall il;;p"rit.i1 ir u ;.;;;i. "u..o.,n, 
to be maintained in a

;:,H::X' 
bank to cover the cosi of .onii.uctlon and tr," r"ri ."rt ind shall be used only for that

That the amounts from-the separate account, to cover the cost of the project, shall be withdrawnby [me/ the promoter] in proportion toir. p.i.."rtage of completion of the project.

That the amounts lrom the separate account shall.be withdrawn [me/"the promoterl after it iscertified by an engineer, an aiifiitili;;;;h;{;a;.';ilt.jii iri biactice that the wfthdrawar isln proportron to the percentage of comptetion ofiiri-pioj-e"ci,'ar^ 
rrr pr

2"

J.

4.

5.

6.

7 ' That [I / the promoter] shall get the accounts audited within six months after the end of every



financial year by a chartered accountant in practice, and shall produce a statement of accountsduly certified and sisned by such 
"tu.t.r.;'accountant aad it silall be verified during the auditthat the amounts cjlected ro1 

" 
purtiruii pro;ect hu". il;;iiised for the project and the

J'.Jl*?*"'has 
been in complianc'e *iirr'trrr'0.;porrion toirr" p...*tage of compretion of the

l*il,fl,:T 
promorerl shall take alr the pending approvals on time, from the competent

That [I/ the promoterl [have/.has] furnished such other documents as have been prescribed by theAct and the ru les and-regulatiorj*uO. iir.r.*d...

l0' That [l / the promoter] 
-shall not discriminate against any allottee at the time of allolment of anyapartment, plot or building, as the case may Ue,?r-itre;";;;;; "-'""'[s\'$wn'

IV
J Deponent

9.

Verification

The contents of mv above Affidavit cum Declaration are true and correct and nothing material hasbeen concealed by me therefrom.

verified by me at-on this_day ol__. | , f\ \f.

Uilt}'^'t-
J Deponent


